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904-06Chestn- ut St.

Invitations

Announcements
Reception and

, . At Home Cards

latest style in stationery and engraving
executed with perfect delicacy and good
taste produce a result that reflects the dis-

crimination and refinement of the individ-
uals.

Hoskins Engraving the
expression of culture

Select your Xmas c&rds now while our num-
bers are complete.

LfG7 iZBiVZ
J7I4 rKanuf Srcef

Importer and Lai'iet' Tailor

Gowns and Suitsy
The Order Department, superbly equipped in enlarged

quarters, is prepared to execute orders for garments for
all occasions.

Gowns after Paris models planned by our own artists,
exclusive in fabric and design.

Ready-to-We- ar Coats, Suits and Dresses

Waists Millinery Furs

I a mBk 1

'J Charm O'Grace I
ANTIBEIIC SKIN FOOD
CONTAINS NO MKnCUHT

j Protects and preierre
liuin nd jmproyei E

1 nf fclaWpnifhe
lit iv.jV.rJtV..tPald.
II THE REGALLOTTE CO. to
I 1 O. BOX 40t, rHILAI)KI.rHIA

Beautiful Matfe'-t- o-

JWeasure Lingerie
for the Trousseaux

There Is an Intangible char
In wearing un-
dergarments they are so aertful
and they ahape aobeautlfully.

Why not attend to your
row? Any time at

your convenience I will
make an engagement at
your own home. My
made to - measure gar-
ments are rhlo and de-

lightful tn every of
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MATHUSHEK
UPRIGHT PIANO

$375
An instrument that is recog-

nized tho world over for its dura-
bility and lolling quality.

A criterion among the higher-grad- e

pianos and equal to many
instruments selling for $300,

It costs no mora to own this
famous ir4rtrumenl than a cheaper
one. Ask about our "easy-to-ow- n

piano terms."

G. W. HUVER CO.
The Heme ef Bertleo

103133 Chestnut
Vlctrolas
Records

SATURDAYS an
WEDNESpAYS U

OCTOBER
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FAMOUS H

Suits
Gowns
Wawfe
Millinery

A comprehensive exhibit of
modish apparel, replete with
all that Is new and authentlo
for Fall and Winter, exquisite
In design, perfect In detail and
moderately priced.

Mercer & Moore
1702 Walnut Street

FT Call

American Taxicab Company
Service

For October Weddings.
He will give hU personal
attention. Touring ear, limousines
or Ulcb. jnstant aervice for
ehvpping, theater, social call,
etc Lowest rates. Our chauf-
feur ate alwy efficient, know

olty thoroughly reliable,
and well informed,

SfdsJ SktffiH , Twn Cars

1612 CHESTNUT
"Thm UoufFurnUhlng Store"

KITCHEN

OUTFITS
for the
BRIDE

a Specialty

Our Kitchen Outfit list

mailed free on request.

ud CAMILLE GEMEHL. Manager

Rtgwdbg Auto
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PHOME SPRUCE W Keystone, Race 244

AMERICAN TAXICAB COMPANY
' , Mtt.HU LOCUST STREET
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"WHEN DREAMS
COME TRUE"

Every bride-to-b-e lias a vision of the future home in
which she is to reign. An important element of her
home will be that most elevating of all the arts music.
There M a rcflnlnc Influence at work In every homo where muslo
dwells. And ns music In tho home means a piano In the home, the
appropriate piano for the hrldo should poshcsi an ntmokphere of
supreme refinement To make her "dreams como truo" It should he
the Lutfwlg Apartment I'lano.

The Daintiest Piano in the World
Dainty In classical models of beautiful Mahogany. Walnut or Oak.
Pnlntv In sli It fits snugly In tho smallest apartment. Dainty In
lonil character, but with u wonderful tone volume. The pianist
tlnils a erl table flood of melody nt her linger tips.

Call and htar this dtlightful piano which may b
obtain d on convenient termt.

LUDWIG PIANO CO:, 1103 Chestnut
Editon Diamond Ditc Phonographs and Record

m STE-NWA-
X"

DUO-AR- T PIANOI"h ii m m

eiimt
DUO-AR- T PIANO

Authoritatively pronounced "undoubtedly the
greatest achievement in the history of the piano
industry." A new Reproducing Piano that Is a
standard Steinway, upright or grand, for hand-playing- ;

and a player-pian- o for playing any
standard roll; and a marvelous new musical in-

strument that automatically es the pianism
of the great artists, who have registered their
notable artistic triumphs for reproduction in their
way at ypur pleasure. Electrically driven no
pumping. You are cordially imited to come and
personally operate the Steinway Duo-A- rt Ptano,

N. STETSON & GO.
1111 Chestnut Street

El EDISON Diamond-Dis- c PHONOGRAPH Jfl
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"Old Man Winter" is on his way. Have you thought of
the long winter evenings? Have you thought of the enter
taintnent that Is duo your family? Have you thought of a
riayer-piano- T And, above an, nave you inougnt, oi tne
'ilaaiui, the player-pian-o that is different? Ask your grand-
parents about tne lilaaiui.

Write for Special Player Offer

Warerooms, 40 So. 16th Factory, Woodbury, N. J,
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EXCLUSIVE COATJn
SUITS and WRAPS

CoatBfcWrap$45tG$200

,,,.t37.50to$2$5
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